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Jean Jewell
From:

Ed Howell

Sent:
To:

Monday, November 14 , 200510:46 PM
Jean Jewell; Ed Howell; Gene Fadness; Tonya Clark

Subject:

Comment acknowledgement

WWW Form Submission:

Monday, November 14, 2005

10: 45: 39
Case: BIT-W-05-01
Name: James Crump
Street Address: 27918 N. Silver Meadows Loop
City: Athol
State: Idaho
ZIP: 83801
Home Telephone: 208-683- 1600
E-Mail: jcrumplkl~aol. com
Company: Bitterroot Water Co.
mailing list yes
Comment=descriptTon:
commenting on the proposed increase of the base rate on our
water usage. I personally would not be opposed to an increase on the base rate if our base
gallons allotment were also increased accordingly. I am to a point were I can t afford to
water my lawn in the heat of the summer. If Rickel wants to more then double our base
rate, then he should more then double our base gallons. I for one can not afford $200 a
month water bills in July, August, and September.
Looking at year round usage, I average about $50 a month as it is. That is plenty to pay
for water in a rural setting where water is cheap and plentiful.
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Transaction 10:

11142245.

Referred by: http: I Iwww.

User Address: 70. 36.
User Hostname: 70. 36.

puc. state. id. usl

scripts/polyform. dlll ipuc
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Jean Jewell
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Ed Howell
Tuesday, November 15 , 2005 8:38 AM
Jean Jewell; Ed Howell; Gene Fadness; Tonya Clark

Comment acknowledgement

WWW Form Submission:

Tuesday, November 15, 2005
8:37:39 AM
Case: bit- w-05-1
Name: Michael Parker
Street Address: 26226 silvermeadows loop
City: Athol
State: Idaho
ZIP: 83801
Home Telephone: 208. 683. 9919

E-MaIl: sportspider7

~yahoo. com

Company: Bitter root
mailing list yes no:
Comment=descriptIon: To Whom it may concern,
I don t feel that all concerns were answered at the work shop on the 2nd of November. For
example why punish the entire water system for a few homeowners that do not provide
reasonable access to the meter? Would it not be better to charge the homeowner that does
not provide access a penalty fee?
Over the summer I have seen several water trucks and hydro- seeders in the bitter root
water system. Are these companies being charged a fee for taking water? I know other water
companies do charge and some charges are as high as $500. 00 per year.
These are just a few questions that did not get answered at the workshop that I feel
should be looked into or at least considered.
Thank you

Michael Parker
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